Winter Red/Blue/Green
TM290 Red    TM292 Blue    TM294 Green

Description: Foaming Conditioners with Methanol
Applications: Cold Weather Self-Serve

Directions:
Choose a dilution rate depending on the level of antifreeze protection required.
Add 1 part product to 6 parts water to protect to 20F
Add 1 part product to 3 parts water to protect to 0F
Add 1 part product to 2 parts water to protect to -15F

Benefits:
- Companion products to Formula III Conditioners
- Prevents freezing of triple foam brush in winter
- Flexible dilution rates depending on temperature

Packaging:
- 30 Gallon Drum
- 55 Gallon Drum

Complies with VOC regulatory restrictions

Vibrant colors
Pleasant fragrance
Superior foam
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